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SOLDIERS ADORE HOT COFFEE
..av-juit-

LOCAL NEWS And American Girls
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(Continued from Page One)

Frencn men at first could not un-

derstand the easy dignity with which
the American girls met them and
took care of them. The American
Red Cross receives French soldiers
as well :k American, but the conven-
tions of the former being different
from ourc, they were at first amazed
at the work done by our young
women. The soon learned, says Miss
Freeman, that some of our best fami-
lies were icpiesented in the canteens
and that the American girl is as
straight a a die.

"The pilus are delighted with the
protective air of the American sol-

diers toward their sis

and with what you have left
JVIore than ever before should we observe tbc spirit

of the day this year, 1918.

Private Paul Norris of Camp Dev-en- s

is visit? ng in town.
Kathleen Carpenter spent Sunday

in Plymouth, N. H.
Judge H. B. Howe is moving his

family to Burlington this veek.
Mrs. Glftiii Woolson has returned

to Springaeld after visiting her par-
ents for a tew weeks.

Chambcrlin Post, No. 1, G. A. R.,
will hold their next meeting in Grand
Army hall Saturday afternoon.

Save Friday evening, Nov. 22, to
hear Charles. R. Taggart, the noted
Vermont musical humorist.

Save, save, save, by buying your

iuy
I m

3 iL"Buy Your ThanEcsg ivin nan:
WARMTHE Cloths.ters," lauhged Miss Freeman remm- - Extra heavy linen.underwear or us this week. See our

windows. F. E. Han-is-. adv.
Seventy-tw- o inch Round Table

Prices $10 and $12.50 each.iscently. "One time I told an Amer-
ican bo who - lingered around the

AH Linen Damasks, 72 inches wide. Prices $3.00, $3.25, $3.50
and $3.75 per yard.

Union Damasks, 72 inches wide. Prices $2.00 and $2.50.
Cotton Damasks, 70 and 72 inches wide. Prices $1.00, $1.38 and

$1.50.
Napkins, $3.25 to $7.50 doz.
Towels, 25c to $1.50 each.
Lunch Cloths, $3.00 each. All linen.
All Linen Guest Towels, 50c to 75c each.

counter o take a walk to the village
and see the French people at their
homes. 'Why should I go down,' he
questions J, 'when there are real girls
here? They're Americans.'

"The American girl is the finest in-

fluence our boys can have over there,
and he seees to it that nothing disa-
greeable can happen to her while he
is around. He guards her as if each
one were his mother or his sister.
We at the Red Cross know him in
his best mocd. He is never seriously
worried j'bout the war as you are
here. He knows he is going to win

There was quite a flurry of snow
through :e day, which is a needless
reminder of the winter ahead of us.

Mrs. George Severance and Mrs.
Bert Fleming of Springfield, Mass.,
are visiting relatives here for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Sparhawk
have returned home from Williams-tow- n,

Mass., where they have been
for the summer.

Friday is the last day in St. Johns-bur- y

for paying the town and village
taxes and Ihe busiest place that day
will be the town treasurer's office.

High fisde underwear at low
nricos. Merchandise you will like.

that you are going to need this winter.

Make a note of the fact that we are the

..people to consult for

Warm Stylish Coats For Women

Newest Wool and Silk Dresses

Serviceable Fur Bluffs and Scarfs in the end, as he does in all his un

Buy now. They will not last forever.
See our w.inaow. F. E. Harris. adv.

Boys between the ages of 14 and
0 13S 3

.." " - '"'SS y.,,, ',
18 desiring to join a company oi
Junior Home Guards are invited to
report at the. Armory this afternoon
between 3.30 and 6.00 o'clock.LEACH & WATERMAN

" The Home of Style and Good Values " The postponed exhibit of the boys'
and girls' club work will be held at

dertakings, and he takes it as a mat-

ter of course."
"He is confident of the backing of

the United States and sees an ex-

pression c his people's help in the
attitude of the girl workers. The
Red Cross doesn't permit its women
workers to wear jewelry, which would
have the effect of leading the men to
believe on girls were merely playing
at work. '

"Before he has known a canteen
worker five minutes every soldier will
will whip a picture out of his pocket
and say ca: uaily, 'Want to see my
girl?' And then unceremoniously he
tells about her wonders and about her
being vhe best woman on earth. He
knows our American girls are willing

men inaugurated a truly American
drainage system, installed modern
open plumbing and put up barracks
to accommodate 3,000 patients and at-

tendants tji-.- with sufficient sanitary
conditions, and all this in a few
months.

the Summer street school Friday af-

ternoon and evening. The exhibit
will include vegetables, canning,
cookery, t ewing, manual training and
penmanship.

' ?

1 TODAY
'

The sesond of the social hours of
the fall term at the Academy was
held ;n the assembly room Wednes

mDancingday afternccn. It was a most en-

joyable occasion, music for the danc- -
i I t 1 T. T .1 Tff ....

to listen and sympathize. He knows
they understand.l.'ig bemg niuusncu uy ivir. anu iirs.

"I never realized woman's influence '

JEWEL. PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
LOIS WEBER'S Great -- Photo- Dramatic -- Triumph

"THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME"
FEATURING

MILDRED HARRIS
Vitagraph's Great Serial

At Leclerc's Hall
Hills Noveify Orchestra
Masquerade. JJance Sat. Eve.

ilenault.
Harry H. Carr returned Thursday

morning Si em Washington, where he
has been to attend a conference of
the members of the War Construction
Board. Joseph G. Brown of Mont-peli- er

was 1 lie only Vermonter at the
conference.

E. F, Trefz of Manchester is ex-

pected here tonight to meet all inter-
ested citizens to explain to them the
objects of the Patrol Committee. This

before," anmis Miss Freeman. "Our
being there iy like a prayer answered
for American youth. The Red Cross
is short rf personnel chiefly because
the girls at home do not guess how
much the men over there need them.
Just having his own kind of girl
where h; can talk to her is enough
for thosi appreciative mcn.V

Miss Freeman in the course of her
work in New York, before she en- -

G. T. Santolucito has leased the old Paino Fruit
Store opposite the Armory on Main street, and

James Paino will he the manager.- - The store will
V

open Saturday, the Kit h, with all kinds of Fruit and 5--rob LATE TO CLASSIFY Fh4- -
i:; an organization with headquarters I listed on August 7, 1917, learned toetables in their season. - Also confectionery, soft TO RsENT Four room.1 7 A i C tenement,

Inquire at Ig V Comedythe"
e

Alumnae Association
i,

of the f,1?
Cliff street.

ht! nVtvfinks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco and Macar- -
at Manchester that has for its aims
better roads, better schools and bet-

ter conditions in the Green Mountain
stater The public generally are in-

vited to meet Mr. Trefz at. the offices
of the United States Employment

TO II 1 T- - -- Plcasant 5 room tene- -graduate, she had occasion to inves
St;-- . Telephonetijrate home" for homeless bahies. j ment, Par-sumpsi-

She also supervised the- - house in 1(52-1- 1.

oons. wm oe pleased to see an oia customers ana

everyone else. Tel 501.
Service rooms in the Pythian build- - j which the children were kept until FOR SAT,

FRIDAY
MABE NORMAND IN "PECK'S BAD GIRL"

"SMILING BILL" PARSON'S COMEDY- -2 Parts

Hand knit sweater,
S41--fester parents could be found forjtra large.

FOR RENT Small tenement at 44
Pearl street. H. A. Chesley. 115 tf

them. Here she had to study mar-
ket and food values. She has also
exchanged data with her sister, Mrs.
Tappen Fairchild, of New York, ,who
is on the committee for emergency
canteen work. After all her experi

Six roomTO RENT-- W.

A. Lystcr.
tenement.

115 tf
Columbia National Bank, In-

dianapolis. Indiana.

ing at 8 o'clock tonight and hear his
plans of the campaign.

Boston papers of Thursday print
despatches from the Maine woods ex-

pressing grave fears that Rev. Joshua
M. Frost, superintendent of the Port-
land district of the Methodist church,
has been drowned while on a hunting
trip. Ha was accompanied by a
guide, the guide's wife and a four-year-o- ld

son. The entire party have
been missing for several days and a
large party of lumbermen and guides
are searching for the party. Dr.
Frost was a former beloved pastor of
Grace Methodist church and the news
of his possible death has caused great
sadness m this community.

-- A
ence she asserts that the finest food j

she ever purchased or saw was that of j HOUSEWIVES Save money and
the United States quartermaster in j help boost the United War campaign
France, from which source the Red j bY using Savo, egg substitute, 30-eg- g

Cross bouphl its suppplies at cost. ' sizo. Mailed on receipt of 25 cents.
"If everybody in the United States Money back if not satisfied. Profit

would continue to to con- - 2oes to United AVar Work. The Pit-ser- ve

food as they have b.een doing i kin Agency, Lock Eox 163, St.
the government will be able to con-- ! Johnsbury, Vt: 115-2- 0. .

tinue its filled warehouses in France, i TTtr . ITtT ,

z3
fOR E ffJk

Says: We are bothered cjuite a
little by rats in our basement, de-

stroying our stationery, but after dis-

tributing your RAT-SNA- P very
thoroughly, we are pleased to report
that we are no longer botheied with
them. Four sizes, 25c, 50c, 51.00 and
$3.00. Sold by Charles A. Searlcs &
Co., and Arthur E. Smith, St. Johns-
bury, Vt., J. H. Goodrich, Barnct,

To close bankrupt stock one 5 passenger Maxwell car, just been

overhauled and nearly new tires, 1 spare, price $250.00. One nearly

nncw Canopy Top Surrey with pole and shafts $35.00: 1 Express

Sleigh, double runners, $35.00; 1 3ip;ht Express Harness with collar
and hamcs; 1 Driving Harness; 2 Linoleum Carpets nearly new.

These articles must be sold at once.

rUU SALlli AU X UMUJBlljJlia
One 490 Chevrolet, one 1913 Buick

I never tasted such delicious meat as
I did over there. Fortunately the
Red Cross could buy from quarter-
master supplies, and so they either

Roads, one Mitchell Touring Car
l'J13, one big truck solid tires, one

SASH A POPULAR ACCESSORY Cadillac truck, one Rambler Roads- -gave the looc to the boys or sold it at j

g j ter, and other makes at lowest prices.cost when that was necessarv.
a matter of fact" (Miss Freeman re Good used tires that lit 1 ords and

Vim trucks. H. Dolgin, 80 Portlandvealed a secret that may act as a re-- j

street. Tel. 537-- M 115 tfD. D. BEAN, Trustee
Si. Johxisbury, Vt.

Phone :'.2l Office. House .'37-- R

THE

U. C. T.
will hold $heir first

Social Dance
in Pythian Hall

Saturday Eve., Nov. 16

Good morning, papa,"
says the Crown Prince to
Wilhelm. "The United
War Work Campaign has
gone over the top."
And what Wilhelm an-
swers in reply is some-
thing that no father should
say in the presence of hi3
eldest che-il- d.

FOR SALE Blacksmith shop in St.
Johnsbury, well located, low price
and easy terms. Apply to Caledon-
ian Real Estate Co. 116 tf
TO RENT Tenement. And Bull
Calves. A fine tenement, 7 rooms
and bath, partly heated. Caledonia
street. FOR SALE A few excep-
tionally well bred Holstein bull calves,

cruiting agent) "cigarettes are cheap-
er in the war zone than they are in
the United States. And the best
brands of candies are to be had at
reasonab',2 rates over there."

Whenever the army needs surgical
supplies, they come in their emer-
gency to the American Red Cross,
which is always prepared to assist.
Miss Freeman was dispensing coffee
when the marines did their splendid
work at T.elleau Wood, now named in
their honor Marine Wood. At that
time there were many men who were
gassed by the poisonous chemicals of
the Germans. There were first aid

ANTICIPATE
YOUR WANTS IN THIS SEASON OF HIGHER PRICES

which will be registered. Or would j

rent the oull calves and sell the tene-- i
ment if desired. Address J. M. Allen,
241. 117tf

MASONIC NOTICESstations veiy near the front, and here!
the men were classified according toi

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Begin Your XMAS Shopping Now
USEFUL GIFTS AT SPECIAL PRICES

ALUMINUM WEAR ,

& A.
their wounds. Not only did the Red I

Cross help cut with dressings but one j Passumpsic Lodge, No. 27, F.
of its representatives, Mr. Gordon of!

lCI 1. J 1 r -

Decoration rs Nov Worn Adds Mate-
rially to. the Attractiveness and

Premises to Remain.

The sash of 918-1- 0 is a more so-

phisticated and alluring accessory
than its predecessor of " d era dp or
so ago, and it is adjusted to suit the
fancy oC tlie wearer or Ihe artistic
conception of the designer. Sometimes
the hovr is directly in the hack, bi
and broad, like tho oh! of 1 : maid of
OU1 Japan. Again the loops will be
placed at the right or the ' ft side, a
perky, jaunty arrangement of silk or
fat in, sometimes with one instead of
two long ends and fringe edged. Then
there is the broad girdle, usually of
the material, deftly maneuvered with
ends terminating in tassels.

However it is introdiieed, the sash
is a distinctive feature of the autumn
frock. Even the tailored serge, fash-
ioned severely, with high collar aDd
h'lig, tight sleeves, boasts a sash these
lays, at least one chic model does, the

sash being of the material and termi-
nating in a wide bow at the normal
waistline in the back. Another use
fur the material sash is on the velvet
frock, one" example being an old rose
velvet gown worn l.y a young girl in
one of the new plays. It is a delight-
fully simple gown, one-piec- e, medium
w idth skirt and vide girdle and broad
bow of the velvet. A narrow band of
kolinsky outlines the round neck and
edges the modified kimono sleeves.

The sash, on the order of the sweat-
er accessory, of medium width and
finished with balls aud tassels of silk,
is still in vogue and it is particularly
adapted to the trim little gown of tri-colel- te

or the equally supple wool
scrim.

octvciiiua,ii, procureu a snowcx ior nis ;

Regular communication Thursday,
the 14th of November, at 7.30 p. m.

marines. Gassed men were not per-
mitted to walk, so they were carried
in stretcners and drenched. This $2.25 one and one-ha- lf quart Aluminum Double Boilers

Use judgment in your

selections, and re-

member quality of

merchandise and your

entire satisfaction is

jiever forgotten at

cur stcre.

Masonic Temple. Visiting brethren
helped" drive the gasses out of their j welcome.

$T.8!
$2.4y
$2.3!)

2.05
$l.(i
ci or.

Orville N. Pinney, W. M.
Dolloff, Secretary

bodies ar.fi bring up the circulation.
The Red Cioss often rigged up a Fred H
portable shower which was of ex-- ;

11.
treme service even though it was
made only with a pump. Ifaswell Royal Arch Chapter, No

WThen Miss Freeman went across j

$3.00 three quart Aluminum Double Boilers
$3.00 nine quart Covered Berlin Kettles
$3.75 eleven quart Covered Berlin Kettles
$2.00 five quart Preserve Kettles
$2.50 eight quart Preserve Kettles
$1.00 two quart Sauce Pans
$3.50 Combination Roaster, Egg Poacher, etc.
$4.50 Aluminum Roasters
$4.00 Oval Dinner Pails
$G.OO Cast Tea Kettles
Pint Milk Cans
Quart Milk Cans ;
$1.00 three quart Pans
$1.25 four quart Pans

she was interpreter and secretary to

H-- t cents
V $2.25

$3.05
$3.4!)

,$1.!)5
7!j( cents
9'J( cents
89 cents
08 cents

thecommur.ding officer of Base Host
pital No. 0. She has had unusual
opportunity for observing the work
of our engineers. The unit, with

"WATCH YOUR FEET "
Stated Convocation Friday even-

ing, Dec. 13, at 7.30 P. M. To work
the R. A. M. degree.

Birney L. Hall, E. II. P.
F. G. Moore, Secretaryits corps of physicians, engineers and

seventv WOT.cn. arrived at. a t.nwn '.

BIG DISPLAY OF TOYS AND USEFUL GIFTS NOW READYwhich before the war had had about
two hurdred inhabitants. Here there j Palcstine Commandcry, No. 5, K T.SJ&e! 4B 5 L&J !I E. N. RANDALL & CO.

77 and 81 RAILROAD STREET"WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED
was a nobpiiai ior xne insane wnicn :

had become dilapidated from neglect.
Although it was difficult to get lumber (Stated Conclave, Tuesday evening,
and piping or to accomplish an end ' ovcmbcr Uth- -

with anything resembling speed, our Z. S. Waterman, E. C


